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ABSTRACT 

The Health Care Finance Administratioa is cfaaileo^ with impro^iiK eirollmem irao 

the ahemanve managed heahh care s '̂Sem called ^kdicareK^hoice The curent 

Medicare athoit is bxiwiet^e^le aboiA wiiere to otedn information aixxit 

Medicare-Choice. Ixit thev' caniKH recall the terraiiKjlogv or o3m(vehaid the concepts of 

the jKogxain. TTiis stiKiy anenqits to improve oWa  ̂addt rwall and conq^^ension of 

M«lic  ̂maiBged care writtai tect vkith the goal of improving thdr attitude toward 

Medicare managed care Older ^hs (n=49) from a immunity located in the 

Southw est wane rmdoraly assigiKd to one of three aud\- cowiitions .Analysis of 

Variance Tuke%' HSD. aiKi correlation analysis vk^e comfaKtoi on queaionnaire 

re^nsK measuriim for recalL comprehension and aitin»ie An "Elderspe^ Proce^" 

improved older atbih recall of sp«ific teniB  ̂ and piffases abcxit Medicare and 

Medicare maiBged care Medkare manual care organizations can use the process to 

simplify- information about their managed care programs to kiKJwiedge^le old» adults 
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[NTRODUCnON 

Medicare, (Ht iiati<ni's heakfa care prc^ram for the efakrly. nuist resotve nuiKrous 

diallem^ in tte next severai years in ont^to proviite tie benefits tim ail Medicare 

botefictaries have cotne to eq)«:t. The most oot^ie ciiailo^ for Medicare is not with 

finaiKnng tiie program, but with finding a better W3y to comnmnicate with program 

nKiid>ers Timdy, accurate, and comprehemibie information will be a key to the success 

of tiK oveall Medicare prc^ram in the next few years A fiwmer Health Care Finance 

Administration adminiarator has ai±nowkdsed that Medicare has not nxxkmized its 

operation since the program w^ conceived in 1965(\Taledc, 1994) This statement 

waiid imply that tlie program's methods for coimnunicatii  ̂with tiie {x^iic have not 

changed as weil From prc^^ administration tt> fmigram communicatifMt tie pro^^m 

must e% olve with curreitt technology and be in coi^ruence with bei^ciary exp^tations 

At issue in the most recent Medicare Current Baidiciar>- Survey (MCBS) is a 

findii^ that tiie current M«licare oo{»n has difficulty comprdiaiding tfK complexities 

and alternatives of tlie Medicare program Pa)ple are confused abottt how the Medicare 

and Medicare nonaged care progranB wwk. Ffowev», tiie MCBS (1997) deteiminai 

tiat the Health Care Finance Administration (HCFA) has beai aicc«sful with 

com e>iiffi the n^ssage about wiiere to obtain informatitHi Medicare beiteficiaries kiK>w 

ti»y have  ̂eral places wi^re tlKv can eitiier call or write for informadon The oflToit 

HCFA information inihtstructiffe consias of v^<xis coinseling a^iKies to assist tiie 

benefician with na\igatii^ tiK teaith are sy^an, faterr^ w^ sites, and tdqjfaoiK 

numbers direct to a Medicare custcaner aipport operate This cotsumer suj^Kxt 
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tnftasmicnjre is an important step in the process of disseminating infimnation about 

Medicare Ifowev^r, as successful as tiiis structural system is. it does ncx ensure that 

beneliciari  ̂understand the nK^^es they recdve A logicai stq) in the communication 

process is to detomine ixm the information must be pack^ed and piesemed to a target 

audience to ensure the message is undoaood and elicits the (tesired response There is 

little evidaice to indicate that HCFA has or will conchia any substaisive research, 

be\t)nd an occasonal consumo^ survey reprding attitiHies and behaviors, to determine 

IKIW tte current Medicare colKXt needs information packaged in order to ensure their 

understaiKiing of the message {Skdicme carrent benejkwry survey, 1997). 

The purpose of this study is to determine if the direct application of tf» positive 

dtaractm^ics of a cotnmunication pheiiomenon Icnown as ekkrspeeA can be tlK first 

step of a communication process that Medicare organizations can use to enhance an older 

adult's retail and comprel^nsion of tr<Kiitionally complex writtai text  ̂ EkierspecA is 

defined as an ^faptive method of communication that is applied, toward oltfcr peof  ̂by 

those who are youi^a". intuitively as a means of com^eying information consider^i to be 

important to ti» older adtxlt Eld»^)eak has been classifi«i by Susan Kemper ami her 

coU^^es. as having b<Mh positive and illative charaaeristics TIk positive 

charKSeistics iiKlude a simplified ^leech pattern, a simplified grammar structure, 

smaller word and serttOKe length, a reduced or limited vocabulary, and emphasizing 

specific wt)rds <K phrase, TiKse char^eristics are deem«i positi\-e becau^ they require 

less menKMy processing, resemble actual older aMt ^>eech pattoiis. ami tl '̂ didt a 

favorable re^nse from most older aduhs, as tong as the message is iwt ova^mplified. 
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Negative cimacteristics wouid indufe an overampiification of the ̂ leech structure and 

its tnteio, tte way in which the speech is presoited to the listener and also how okter 

adults perceive the speech i»tteni labels th»n, as bene other functional or 

iKMnfunctioiiai All of these characted^ics have been deterniined ttrough a seri» of 

studies that iiivx>tved traiKcribing verbal utt»ances between youn^ and older aAihs 

wiio were required to con^lete rdaeittial coanrnBiicatbn t^cs (Kemper. Othick. 

Gerisng, Ckibarchuk, & BiHington, 19^) It is plau^le U) assume tlM an application of 

the poshrve characteristics of elderspeak can be used as a basis (tevekiping a nxire 

effective communicatioa pro(^s for oinveying complex subject material in written text 

form, targetol tow^ okkr ai&ilts This new approach to communicatiiK »ith older 

atkilts will have a reverberating effect on the marketii^ apfx^oaches and annmunicatkm 

tedBoques en^loyei by commerce and govemmoit spoi^red pn^ams tha targa an 

older ^uh For those orpnizations and abodes involved with commerce, tie 

tools for COTimunicatii^ to the Isffeest grmip of aging coiKum^s. consickr»l to be die 

Baby Boom Ckneatioa will have important financial conaderatitHB For governrnem 

spotKored programs, such as HCF.A s Medicare managed care program, elderspeak can 

be \iewed as a tool to improve prc^ram commitmeni aicc^s. and acceptance of 

products by the current Medicare ctrfKjn. 

V\liat foltows is a literature review The review will be dir«:ted toward tlw 

application and implementation of communiation policy, involving Medicare aixi 

Medicare managed care, with a tba  ̂on in^jroving the comimmication policy for i}» 

fa«taTtKitt of ail Medicare fa««fici^€s. From the literature. sifRcient ba±ground on 
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Medicare and Medicare noanaged care will be provided, a specific coimminicatioa issue 

will be defined a remedy will be su^estaj and a axnmunication proce  ̂fir 

transforming conqilex sui^ect material invohing Medicare and Medicare maiaged care, 

will emerge 
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LITER-^TtE REVIEW 

Rdevaitt BaKdcgouwi: Ntedicare and Managed Care 

For the past (kcades. the Heahh Care Finance Administratkjn (HCFA) has been 

experimenting with ahanative forms of health care <teliver\' for the 39 nullion older 

AniOTcans receiving Medicare beiKfits Ctfthe 39 nullion olcter Americans, nearly 6 

million have elected to recei ve thdr Medicare faaiefits tlmx  ̂the Medicare^hoice 

(M-K!) delivery system (Administration. Jamiary 2000). The attractbn to a M-K" system 

of teahh care ddivm has been teavily infli^nced by tte ftnaxKrial incetttives available 

to M«iicare beneficiaries wto join a managai care heahh pbn. There are ge^ally i» 

^Miticnal imishly plan premiums charged to the beiKficiary beyond the rojuirement to 

maintain the Medicare Part B premium There are predictable and tow cost out-of^xx±tt 

©cpenses for health care smices. Most M^ heahh plans proviite additional benefits 

bev ond those manckitai bv' Medicare, such as preverttive i^alth care aiKi prescription 

covaume (MetMcwe, 1994) The M-C design eliminates the n«d for Medicare 

supplemental insurance, which can save a beneficiary an ^iditional S80 to S200 per 

nwnth (ADOL 2001) The b«iefits of a M  ̂{Kogiam. l»wev er. go bev ond tte obvious 

financial incentives Heahh are (teiivery'. uiKte an M .̂ is more (vganized. efficienL 

aiKi cost dfective than health care delivered through the trsiitional fee-for-sCTvice heahh 

care deliverv' sv-aem (Goldiran. 1995. Stoicel & Colin. 1999) 
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Key Issue: A Medirarp Managed Care Comnttinication Flaw 

Wtth ail of the p<xeiBiai for tin]»-ovii)g heahh care delivery ami retbicing the health 

CM^e costs for the Medkare beneficiary, the program had reacted a plateai in 

popularity by 1997 By the year 2000, the pro^mi showed significais sigm of declii  ̂

The gross luimbo' of health plans offerol in all markets (kclined The mimber of 

beneficiaries wlw v oluntarily enrolled into a M-KT decreased by 30 po^cent 

from tte year before, and retpiests for disenroilmatts from current health plam increased 

by 15 pCTcent ( Administration, Januarv' 2000) 

To Wp ̂ em; ti  ̂program's decline, the Heafth Care Finance Administraticm 

rerav-ed a direaive from the U S Congress to d^ermine tlK teneficiary program 

information neais ami to {ni^im the mcKJ rfEecti\'e n^thods of organizing the 

information for ddivoy HCFA conductal a ba^ciary survey in 1997 and released 

tiKir findings in 1999 The M«licare Current BoKfidary Survw revealed a warding 

Medicare education program design flaw This flaw w^ a lesKiing indicator as to wiiy 

the Medicare managed care program was declining. M«iicare benefidaries woe 

fcnowied^jU)le of wtere to go ami how to (rf«ain Maiiare {KDgram information 

(Ckeenfidd, 1986. Murray & Shatto, 1998). HoweN^". the air\w also iiKiicated tlat 

onc« the information concerning original Medicare and Medicare managed care was 

drained Medicare t^nefidaries did und«stand it Mediore benefidaries did iwt 

recall enough dmil abtxit atte" prt^ram to be usefiii for norn  ̂decision making. 

Medicare benefidaries did not understand the role that Medicare played in their lives. 
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beyond paying fijr a ckxitor or vi  ̂and tbey expressed little or no understandii^ 

of the role of Medicare mans^d care (.Atfaniniaration, January 2000: Health Care 

Finance Administration, 1999: H b̂ard & Jew  ̂1998: MetMas-e cmrent bemficum 

atrwy\ 1997: Murray & Shatto. 19%) The te:k of beneficiary kmwiedge underscored 

tCFA's lack of attentiim regarding the en^byn  ̂of an appropriate conununicaiion 

strat^- to ensure their conqvehension of the messs^e targeted toward ben^dari .̂ 

P«ential Ren^dv: The Need for ai Older Affadt Connmmicatkw Straegv 

Medicare managal care provides the bea opportunity to bring low-co  ̂tegb-

quality health care to tte elderly (Ck>khnan. 1995: Roblin. 2000: Stencel & Colin. 1999) 

With the 6a6y boom goieration only 10 years away from drawing Medicare benefits, 

Coi^ress. HCFA, and tfK nation have nearly rtm ait of time to implement any new 

Medicare oftton for heahh care (kliv»y for om dtteiy dtizn^ Therefore, Coimress 

aiKl HCFA have more than a passing iitterest to improve upon the oHnmunication 

strM^es used to disseminate Medicare managed care infisTtiation to current and fiiture 

Medicare b«ieficiaries A (all for tiw development aiKi implementation of an ol<ter JKftilt 

communiattion arate '̂ is ectoing tteoughoia the Medicare industry Ttet is a need 

tor a communication strategy comistit^ of a qimitifiabte |HX)cess to transform highh 

complex and tedinical M^iicare information into a more amenable format that will 

improve older aduh recall and compreheision of the inteiKied message Betbre an 

orpnizaiion can initiaie such a process, some darxty regarding the issues that can dfect 

an oltkr adult's communication process must be coi^e .̂ 
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Key Igues Central to Older AAilt Conrniuiric^on 

A brkf discussioa of key issu  ̂influoidng okkr ai&iit message prodiurtiofi will 

foik)w First, cmist derive an unctestaniiim of message pxxluciion. tten recognize 

key barriers to successful message transmissioa as this relates to nom  ̂age-relatoi 

ci^i^es to visbo. hearing, and \hiorking monory of okio  ̂atkhs. Additioaaliy. an 

acknowiedgment of the environmental fs^ors that can influence older aduh message 

prochictkm will hdp to d^ne the key dements to be ai&iressed in an effective sohition. 

Eteiving an Unckfstandmg of Message ProAKaion 

Kemper ami Kemtes (2000) ckfine the concept of older adult message production as 

a pnx:e^ invohnng a series of steps that oUo* suiults employ that allow them to 

assimilate informatioiL xx[uired &CHn evervxiay life, and to aore it into a^mor '̂ for 

fiiture retrieval Older aAib message productkin can be organized into four steps Fira, 

the messa^ proihicdon process inN oh'es orpnizing the m^oial imo a familiar fonmt 

wtee kev- cktails of tlK message can easily be stored into memory aid successfully 

r»allai This step is referred to as discourse planning (Kempo  ̂& Kontes. 2000) 

Discourse planning is a n^wKv strategy rf>at an older adult intuiti\ dy uses to telp 

organize the (tetails obained from their information sources iitto a format tfaev can use to 

retail the intormation. Kemper. Rash. K>Ti«te and Norman (1990) suggest older aitWts 

often use a format similar to a narraiix'e stOT>' This narrative story format is a fwra of 

message dev dopment ttet conasts of an elaborate banning, a desoiption of important 

events surrounding the story, a hiCTarcfay of ke>  ̂ playos. arai outojnws of protagonists 
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TI^ sngie story is ofioi rq>eated and becomes so ̂ miliar that the story's (ktaiis can be 

re^ly recalled et aL. 1990) 

Tun (1989) inv^estigated the dFectivei*^ of two stwy fbnnats. the written lanadve 

and the written exp(»it(xy formats Tun (ktermined that oider ackilts perfonn noore 

^vor^ly m standardized tests meaairii  ̂recall and cooijrefaeiiston when a narrative 

format wss followed. Tl» nstativ̂  d^gn provided a structured and organic fktw of 

information ttm older atfailts' find mcM% proiict^le to follow An expository fomat was 

niOTe difficult the older adult to comf^dtend becaise it required more working 

memory capacity from the okkr adult aiKi the format require more effon to relate and 

link the daails of information for recall (Smith. 1980: Tun, 1989) 

Seccmd as people age. they ̂ just their stories to fit tlKir comprefa^ision ami recall 

skill le\^ Tl« narrative story beojme less d«ailed- leaving tlK salient bits of 

information necessarv- to convney tlK aorv in tact . In ctther wwrfs, the "gist" of a story 

beconKs ti« focus of tfieir sttjry tdling Bolla. Lindgren. Bonacxorsy. aixi Bleecker 

(1991) suggest in tl^ir research of older adults tiat tlK "gia" stv le of aorv' telling 

becomes more prevalent with age because older ̂ hs slwn-tenn memory remains 

stable Long-tmn menKirv becotiKs impaired ova- time Long-term memory, where 

details about a partiailar stwv' have been stwed into maiwry. will (fedine a«Kiily from 

tlw age of 50. imertoing with iIk narrative story proAiciion (.Albert, 1994) 

Third, Kemper. Othicfc. G«hing, Gubarchuk. ami Billington (1998) have aigg^ed 

to wiiom tiK story is directed can be a potential influence on tte sua^s OT feilure of 

iMssage pnxhiction. TIk p«formance betweai tte y«ins-old and the dd-crfd with 
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regard co refereroial ta  ̂assignineitts indicate dot okter acMts foitow a predict^le and 

kno^u comnmoication strata wi^n diey speak to their peas. Oldo  ̂aifaiits recall 

similar experioKres. rely upon common beliefs, and diare a "Cohort" bond ttet needs no 

fiiitiKr ocplanatioa The interaction between the yomm and old revxals the yoatm adults 

rely upon more specific descriptions and ddinitions of words aixl phrases awi taid to 

follow unpredictable or ludoiown strat^es to achieve a level of unckrstanding  ̂

Th«efore, the message de\^opm«it requires more cognitive effort, iiarodw:ing greater 

deim»is on older affailt woridim menx^ry ami message strate^ 

Fourth, oltter atbiits tend to prefo* a ^miliar information format. An older adult will 

aigage familiar arategks. such as a narrative aor>. to comw tteir life expaieiKes 

Ohkr ̂ uhs will relate new experieiKres to thdr life experiences and intaweave tte 

ecperieiKes in an effort to ronember new material The skills rrecessary to implemott ai 

appropriate str^e '̂ for organizitm arKi disseminating information decline \ivith age 

Kemper ei al (1998) found with referaitiai task arguments between old« and ywii  ̂

achilts that oldo  ̂̂ Its are tKJt able to adapt their discourse ayle or chan% tter spe«:h 

delivery to me« the infommion exchange ikoIs of youi^er people Strategies to (klivw 

a tiKssage aiKl to dev dop the message so that younger people can relate beconK niore 

difficult as youima' people are developing life experiences that are uidike those 

experiencal by older adults Younger adults employ diflfaent organization strat^es 

Younger adults tewi to relay information in more expository 5t\ les. using greater detail 

aiHi more precision to wwd meanir .̂ Comparing young aiMi old communication 

ara^es would reveal aratmes that are not congrum. leading to many levels of 
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aiiscomniuiiication. However, peer to peer onmnunicatioa is more effidott becatse of 

amuminicatkm strat '̂OK^niaice The res^rch ai^ests tfjat peer-to-peer 

coirnmnucaiion ami interaurtkm is more successfiil because it re^^iires less produ:tion 

effiirt. due to a shared toiowiedge base that retpiir^ very little siditioiiai ef&fft to encock 

or decode tte message (John & Cole. I^) 

Recognizing Key Barriers to Swxessful Messa  ̂Trammission 

Tte goal for suaressfiii naessage transmission is to "*P>ecodel the visual or auditorv-

sdmulus into a sywiKrtic, sonamic, and disoxjrse represeittation"' of the (xiginai mess^e 

(Kemp» & Kenttes, 2000 p 200). Omx older adihs assemble thar mess^es. ddiveriiK 

ttem throu^ tte use of aiKiio orte>ct-based discourse can present a serks of significant 

challei^es with message prodiKtkm. stemming from w>rmai aixi abiKHtnal a^-rdated 

changes N'OTmal age-related chan^ involving viswa hearing, and woridng memorv 

have been fouroi to disriipt tte message proAioion and transmisswn {XXKCSS .̂ wsraal 

a^-fdaiei change such as dqjr^sion and den^itia. can also influemre an older adult's 

ability to produce or receive messages In addmon to tl«se daises, environmental 

fktors. including liteiacv' lev^l and skill d^cim:ies with tea-based discourse, can 

efifea an olckr adult's d^ilitv' to succes^ly pnxhsce or transnit n%ssages. 

Normal A^-retated Changes to Vision arad Hearing 

Cotxsiderable research has been corKfciaed in the area of sen^jrv- deficits and their 

im|Mct on fumrtional static invtjhing the dderiy (see Maisiske. Klumb, and 
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Baites( 1997)) Functional status. about by saismy defidts, can pky an 

infiuoidiK roie with message prcxfaictioa Most r»:eittiy. semwy chaises ii)\-oKiiig 

vision and hearim have been corrd^ed \%ith oido' ̂ blt invx>ivaneitt with ^vities of 

daily living (ADL) aid instnunaaai activities of daily living (lADL) Members of the 

Berlin Agii  ̂Study had been screened for visk>n or hearing sensory loss Ninay percera 

of the st^jects vii1k> particif^ai writh this studv' have glasses (h* have hearii  ̂aids 

Findings from their study revealed tte hearii  ̂awi vision acuity were signifkaiaiy 

and positiv̂ y associated with both basic and expanded activities of daih' living, all r 

values fell boween 32 and 47 (M»sid:e et al, 1997) Simply stated, tte nwre (m^found 

the vision or hearing loss, the less likely an older acbilt wm able to participate in .4DLs 

or LADLs. Older ̂ iult fiinctkmal status becomes impaired OIK could have inferred that 

as fuiK:tk>nal status ctedined. so (toes rffectiv^ communication. Research is clear on this 

point SaitiK)use, Hamrock. Meinz. and Hambrick (19%) (ktermined a correlation 

between vision acuitv' and cognitive functioning. Thnxi  ̂a sample of 150 

inaitutionalized older aihihs with declining visual fruity, cognitivie fiinctioning was 

impaired TTk visual impairment rdated directly to a dedine in .ADL aiKi L\DL 

fonctional status. aiKl the fitiKrtional status afimed appropriaie n^ssage transmission. 

Research involving ti^ng acuitv and cognitive functiOTi had fiKused on a 

corrdaiion b«ween ^:ute or protmnKl Iwaring deficits ami performance with cognitive 

fiinctiOT tasks. Sklar and Edwards (1962) tested 137 men ova- the age of 62 and fixxiKi 

that a rdatively small aafeory toss was negatively combed with cogiitive functioning. 

Granick. Kleban and Weiss (1976) ectetKied this research awi detamined tte^ wae 
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significaiit negativie correlates along a %ide array of auditcny frequencies and betweoi 

various t>pes of o^nitive iuncxi<»is. The type of c^^nitive fiinctionai loss was oomiaait 

with declines in con^ebraision. where tasks that retpiired 9ora^ and retrieval of vertei 

coDce^mial and organizatioaai tnf(»7nati(Hi wo^e si^uficantly impaired 

A reasomble iioerfHiet^ion of this research su^ests nonnal agii^ deficits, 

involving l^arii^ aid \isioa tlmt (fe •« af&ct normal ADLs or LADLs may not 

inierru{» tte normal cognitive fimcxiofal <d)ility of an olds' athib Okter aduhs with 

nonnal fiuKtion ADL and LADLs can conmiunicate rfTectiveH' Bm wten significani 

aging deficits occur, there is a significant decline with ^nxxesstng abilities and older 

athilt cognitive fiaiction becomes impaired. 

Vision \tarkers 

Approxiniateiy 40 percott of the Medicare age population have  ̂related \iaon 

loss {XfetHcare current bemfiamy survey. 1997) Age-relaiai changes that affect vi^on 

can act as barriers to tte ajcc^sfiil reception of a menage A^-relaied physical chaises 

to tlw e\  ̂include incr^sai thickening aiKi yellowing of the lens. d«:reased abilitv' to 

discern color, and a loss of an ^ilitv' to detea visual stimuli .All of ttese charges have 

an impact on information processing, compreteision. and n^nwry rarieval (Spotts & 

Schew^ 1989> 

Hearing Markers 

-Approximateiy 42 parent of tte Medicare age pcpilation liav  ̂some ftjrra of age 

related tearing toss {MetMceFe currem beneficKwy survey, 1997). .Age-related daises 
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to hearii^ can aflto dK compretei^n of a message as wdl Heani^ acuity (kclii  ̂

with starting around age 40 NMiceable hearing occurs around 60 He 

ability to detect higb-pitciKd tc»ies and the ability to (teect tones from across the 

aiditmy spednim ini{»ct on one's ability to detect annpiete words and the varied 

sounds of human ^leecfa, effecting xmssage cotnpreheosion (Spcms & Scfaewe. 1989) 

Noroal Age-related Ganges with Working Menior>-

Working nmnory is (kfined as shon-tenn tnanofy rde\'ant to a completing tte tasks 

of the moment, like remembering a teiepiKMie number when dialing a teteplKne (Crad^ 

2000, p 81) Familiar, eviery da\- tasks that involve low-processing mental energy remain 

unafifeaed by age aiKi will remain iittKt (Stine. Wingfield, & Myws. 1990) However, 

as the number of cognitiv e perfimnance tasks increase, so does the danand on w<»king 

menKirv \MKn this occurs, infomHtion ovaioM reailts in stow  ̂working roemorv 

piocesii  ̂with oldo" adults (Park &. Gtttchess. 2000) Com;»r«l to youiKer athilts. 

ol(ter adults tojd to p«tbrm powty on staiKiard teas wlien it requires them to ^uire. 

hokL manipulate, and integrate nKxierate amounts of infiirmation ova- a short time span 

(Dar^man & Carpenter. 1980) In genaai successful message conqwehension for an 

dder aAih dqjends upon wh^fwr the meniorN- tasks are in\t)lved with aspects of 

evm day life or wi^he- tte tasks involve an effort to j*ocess new or un&miliar 

information (Park & Gutch«a 2000) Moreovo", adtfidonal considaations include not 

only tlK ammuit of inforroation that mist be processed at one time Ixit Ikjw fea the 
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infonmdon is fHreseiaed in tenns of either reding or speakii^. Mcvct (1999) has found 

evidoKe in their study of 48 older ̂ bilts that cooqv^diaisbn and recall of a m^sage 

improve when the amount of information is retfaiced. is amply {»%sented. and is 

provided at a p»:e tl^ allows for deficits in working memory 

AboOTmaJ Age-reiaied Charges: Depression and Dememia 

HCFA indicates that over 10 perceia of its populations, roi^hly 4 million people 

over tte of 65. have sook form of o^nitive disorder, stKh as dq^^Ksbn and/or 

(fenieittia. including Aizteimer's disease (Report to the congress: Selected amUcm-e 

issms, June 1999) Yet. with the ©ccqjtion of tlwse diagnc^ed with Alzheimer" s. roost 

of the older adults cognitive disordm renom fiinctional The definition of the word 

"FinKaional" is related to being able to perfMm daily ,\DL or LADL tasks at hand To 

daemiine whater the older ahih is able to con^ae the ADLs or LADLs, a aicxes^ 

assessment of tte cognitive disorder remains key to determining fiincticmal status 

(Palmer. 1999) 

Research lots indicated that cognitive disorctes have an imp^ on worfciim naemory 

People who exhibit signs of cognitive disorders show a decline in inforn^ion-processing 

speed, have attention ̂ jan issu^ and ha\^ an increase in seif-reported nKnwry 

fffcAjlans {Bazaigan & Barbre, 1 TI» presence of these cognitive disontes can 

pose significaitt issues for the successfiil trananission or reception of an intoKkd 

roess2K€ Glass. Uhlenhuth. HarteL Matuzas aiKl Fisdanan {19S1) rqwrted that suiqects 

who are clinically diagnosed as ha\ing depression have difficulty coding and decodiim 
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mfwmaticnl 

Demeam, iiK^uiing Alzteiiner's Disease, coimsts of significaitt woridi^ OKinorv 

aiKi menwr)- recall (tefidts Rick»t Duke. Putzke. ̂to5on. and Graham (1998) Imve 

es^uaied a taal of 64 indhi<faials who have ̂diibited earl> agns of Alzfaeimff 's 

dise^ Two e3q)aiineias have revealed that cooqxmems of the memory system af^Kar 

to fail eariy in the course of the disease .Alzhdmo' patients lose their ̂ ility to 

ccmpreiKnd executive conqxxims. e g., organize. mani|mlate or transmit thcwgfais. and 

have impaired d)tlities to develq) and susain a lurmai messa^ prochictKm process 

Environmental Factors and Succ^sfiii Older .-^falt Messa^ Producdon 

Literacv' 

One third of the currera Medicare cohort. ouct ̂ faihs fattween 65 and 90 v^rs of 

j^e, lav« complied an average of 12 v'ears of formal Giixmrn Yet, an eqtal rararf^ 

lave not completed high sctool Close to aiKXher oi«-thiid have achieved a post-

secoiMiarv' d^ree {Nianmii athh literacy survey, 19%)^ The National .Adult Liters-

Study has rev ealed that 44 percent of those 65 v'ears orokfcr read at the reading 

level essaitially at an 8th grade level This places a significaitt portwMi of tte M«iicare 

col»rt Afcithin a fiiiKiionally illiterate cateaxy (Kirsch. Jui^eblut Jaddns, & Kilstad. 

1993) Tie ideal approaA to markaing to the genaal Medicare population shcwld 

include the de\ dopment of a comnKmication strategy thai can be ̂ustai to an 

indi\-id^*s aiucation. eqjerience, and cognitive ̂ilities This is an aj^rofMiate 

ctMisi(fcraiioa ̂  most health care provides and insurers are ccaicoTKd about tte 
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growii^ conqslexity of |Hovidii^ heabh care in this cmuttiy G^mararian et ai- (1999) 

warn of a growing epidenuc of oido^ a&ihs wiw are unable to follow instructions, read a 

tnedidiK bottfe. or fiuKrtion within the health care syston to obt^ a(^opriate @raiaiK% 

ani support. 

Skill Deficiencies with Processing Text-Based PisoMirse 

Lack of reding aiKl organizatkm strat^^ can imf»ir an older adult's ability to 

distinguish betw^n nmin ideas and supporting ideas Meyo^ and Rice (1981) su^e^ 

tte an okier ̂hilt's level of education taxis to influence the ability to fonn and use 

strat^es to encode text-4»s»i material into an organized sv'stan for recall Strategies 

that incltule leadings, underlining key points, outlining can be us«i by older a<Uts U} 

cope with the effects of aging. In addition to strat^es for written too. older aihiks can 

follow v^rtel instructions aixi re^xmd appropriateh' with some co£uiiing BcKinwick 

(1978) has wxMited to des-dop tlw understazKiing of older atfcih behaviws with i^ard to 

learning srat^es Bodnwidc has (ktermii^ that older achilt subjects are a^le to follow 

verbal instructions, can relate the instructioiK to a given task, ard can improve tteir 

recall ami comprehoision pertbrmance on standardized tests, indicatii^ that cxganization 

arateaies can be learrcd 

In addition to ruling stiMegies. tect complexity and the type of written format can 

influeiKC olde^ adult comprehension and recall Stine and Wingfidd (1987). Kanper 

(1994). and subsequently Kemper and Kemeies < 2000) have ̂ died the sviiiactic and 

senantic contait of prose and have found okia- adults toKi to rwafl fewier main ideas 

relative to younger adults wtei iIk writtai prose is complev Complexity- as dttermined 
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(^choiin^sdc analysis, is rented to the syntactic con^ilexity, veibal 

grannnatical stnKture. and {n^opositional doisity of tlK writtoi pass^e (Kemper, 

Jacksmt Cheung, & Anagnopoulos, 1993) 

The format of the written text has an ̂ ect on an okler a<^ 's ability to recall 

information. Expository passages, such as reading details of a sid>ject from an 

encyclopedia. ha^% been found to be too detailed, complex, and lackoi a (x>imsteis 

orgmizatbn stnu:tiire. Okkr aiUts often 1^ wwkii^ memor>' ca{»city or do not 

peases strat^ies for org^uzing materal to deal with expo^ory written texts. Tun 

(I9S9) has aialyzed yotn^er and older ̂hilts and Tun 1^ nKasursi their performance 

on recall and comprehension of expository versus narrative texts Tun (1989) has 

determined that older achihs often score poorh' on roall and coni|H^hensk>n of written 

exposit{M\- text material. 

Older adult readit^ ̂leed can influence recall and comprelKnsion performance of 

written text material and Talbot (1998) ha^'e determined that reading coo^^iex 

writtoi text at a slower speed can improve older ahjh recall and compreiKnsion of the 

material. For tl^ study. Mever and Talbot have compared pCTfbrmance scores for 

reading comprehension b^ een youimer and older suUts Okio' adults, wiio read the 

writtoi prose at a 90 wpm rale have sosres con^iarable to vxHinger aduhs. who re^ at a 

rate of 250 wpm. .Age aiKi re^ng rate cxxild be agnificant Actors in predictii^ 

pertbnnance scores few recall and compreheiKwn of complex wTittra pro« 



Defining Kev Elemenis to be Addreaed in an Effective Sohition 

Older AAiits have demmistraed tmi^oved recall and coo^diai^n of conqiteic 

\written text when the presented fomm is a narrative fcMm a simplified grammatical 

aructure. r«fau:es the amouM of informatioa. and is iogicaiiy presetted. Wto ali of 

tb^ eiemeias are taken imo accnunt. a more dfective comnnmicaticHi process onerees 

to cammimcate complec written text. 

A review of tl» liieraiure over the past 10 wars has produced a progression of work 

that captures tte importaiE eiemeffls &r improvii^ recall and conqirefaei^n in okio^ 

^hs From tt£ Itterature. a coiuminication m^lMxl is emergiiK as a leading candidate 

for forming a ccHnmunicaikm proc^ to improve the recall and comprehoi^on of 

con^lex subject matter for ok^ auhilts Hiis oommtmication method is called 

'^Eldefspeak." Tliis paper \hit] fiiither ecpiore the use of ekkrsp&A as a basis fw an 

allied m^lKxl of comnunicaiii^ Medicare information to older ̂ klts 

Uang Eklo^aeak to teifyove R«all aiKi Com{aeh«i^n of Written Taci 

^lat follows wQI tw an oviHview of dda^jeak The following four itenB %ill be 

incliMfed in this o^'aview.' 

(1) A EJefinition of EMer^ieak 

(2) A Discussion of Elderspe^' s Ewhitioo. 

(3> A Discus^n of Eldmpeak's as a Tool tcr ConHnunicatioa 

(4) Tie Proce^ of De\^ping tte "E!da^)^ Process" 
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A Definition of Elderspeak 

Elderspeak is defined as an ̂l^nive method of coinimtniGatioa that is applied 

toward older people by tix»e who are you^er as an iiiuitive means of conveying 

information to be inqjort^ forthe momeiff. Qkr^xak, as it rdates to text-

t»sai discourse, is often associated with a simplified speech patton. to include a 

amplified grammar aructure. smaila^ word and sentence lo^th. rediu:ai or iirait«i 

vtx:^}ulary, ani placing appropriate en^hasis on words or {^ases to increase an older 

acfaiit's ability to fwioritize written materkls (Kemper, Othkk et al,. 1998) 

A Discussion of Ekferspeak s Evohition 

Elderspeak s evolutkm can be discerned from the fitoamre. Rd>in and Brown 

(1975) ha\« oteerved the nature of tow instn^XROIB are given to older a(hiits by VOUIK 

adults Ttey have found ycwi^ei ̂kilts often simplify their sentence structure and 

provide older adilts a more limitai vocabulary choitx Essentially. Rubin and Brown 

believ ed ekkrspeak o^nqil^es a circle of speech developmait- from baby talk back to 

baby talk—as people oId» .Ashbum airi Gordon (1981). Capor^ (1986), and Rym 

Bourhis awi Kmsps (1991) have observ^i similar interactive tehaviofs between ycxmger 

can^vers aiKi tteir elderly patioits wiio are living in an inaitutiOTal sating. Car^vers 

have bmi (Aserved ̂ jeakiim in a togher toiK of vx>ice with a simple vocdxilarv'. a 

phenomenon kiwwn as "Baby Talk" The caregivers have intuitively applied tie "Baby 

Talk" form of ekte^)eak in an effort to convw impoitam infom^tioa to tlKir patients, 

Kempo" and her colle^ues have ectoed tiKse fiiKiings throu^ referential sti»iies^ as 
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youi^ peopte intuitively ac^ust their ̂ )eech (^voy to okkr ̂fajhs if the referential ta^ 

assigmnent calls fw m (Kenqier, Fiitter-Urczyk. Forell, Harden, & 

BOlingtoa 1998) 

Kempa-, {1994) ani Kein|jer, Fiiaer-Urczyk, FordL Hariten. and BillingUHi 

(1998) exp^ided the research of elder^ieak aivl pttjvittel mcwe evictence to suppon the 

daractaistics. Tbe\' coadtHrted nwre psyctoiin^jistic Indies to (ktennine the 

grammaticai structure aod they learned of other vent^ where ekkrspeak was being 

usoi. Thee settings tncluckd oafl classes, legal seminars, congr^ate meals, and non-

institutioaat car^ver settings 

A Discussion of Ektespeak as a Tod for C<Mnmunication 

The stud>' of eUerspeak has taken a classic research path. Earlier literature has 

est^lished a descriptive ap{m}2K:ji to the pheiwmann of d(^^)eak (see Kemper. 1994) 

Geiwrally. elderspeak char^eristics involve a slow rate of ̂)eaking. stmplifkd syntax. 

vocatHilary restrictions, and an exaggerated prosody Beyond tte (kscri|ftive a|^ro^ of 

e^iy res^rch. controlled conditioi^ ustt^ experimental technitpes. strch as referential 

task stu(&ss have been iittroduced to evaluate eldo^peak in a laboratory setting 

(Kemper. 1994: Kemper, Finter-Urczylc a al. 1998; Kempo* & Harden. 1999) 

Psyclwjlinguistic evahiations of tiK intersKrtions bawmi youim and old aiMts have 

confomed the characteristics of dderspeak obsmed in earliff descriptive amlies. 

Kempe" aiKi Harden (1999) lave fijrthCT aial\'2ed aid classified these charactaistics as 

having a positive or negative effect on older ̂iult altitudes toward tte use of this 

commuriication strat^. as a meam for conveying infonnattion betweoi young and old 
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skihs. CommunicatkMi strate^es are often used by gerontoiogists and speech 

{^tfaok^iss to inqmn-e recall aixl comprehensott older aduhs. Ken^}er and Harden 

(1999) cite Ripich (1994) who has developed and tested a conmwnication {vogram 

mack use of syntactic sintpiificati<xis. shorter seittences. and semantic eiaboratitnis The 

program is tai^eted at caregiv^ wto provkk suppon for patieitts with Alzteimer s 

Disease. Ripich's prc^iam essaitially tests Ekio^ieak's impact on vetal 

comnmnicaiioQ betweai the and the The Ripicfa program is suoxss&i 

at redudim communication probions bm^een caregivers and thdr fmieias Fonowiim a 

^lar applied research path, this stud\- applies the characteristics of ei(kr^)eak to 

written tect fcvn^ of conamuiication in an attaiqjt to ddine possible benefits and costs 

of eider^}eak modificatkMis 

The Process of Developing the "Eltterspeak Process'" 

In orckr to transform a conqjlex writtai pass^e. a process for tramfonning 

written text iitto an "Elderspeak" format has been developed for this audy Using the 

positive daractenstics provi<fcd by Kanper a al as a aikte aiKi in combination with 

associated psycholinguistic char^eristics, shown to improve older »fcih retail arai 

comprehension of written prose, a process has eraaged for coisideration. 

The positive ekte^jeafc dKtraa«istks as defin«i by KempCT and Harden (1999) 

had to be qiontified in an dfort to ctev elop a rq)eatable {woces for transtbrming 

conqjlex written test Ken^ aid (1999) idaiified a minimum sentence length 

of 5 words Oklo- adults perceived seittences with 1^ than 5 wwds to coniKXe cognitive 
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imfairmeis, a pwceived negative esp«:ially when no cognitive impairmei&s exist 

Additional si^estkHis incluckd eiiminatii:^ or redtK^ onfcedded claxses and usng 

more siiD|>le wonls Aithou^ Kemper and Harden in^ovkie general guidance fw the 

mininnim retpiranents of eiikrspesk. an ocamin^ioii of the {^ dioiii^stic liioa&ire 

{mxkc^ research that provided maximusi senteiKe lengths is^oving recall and 

comprehension of written tea . Wii^dd Lahar. and Stine (1989) detenuned tiot 

semences bewnl 15 wwcb fvocfaic^dimittisted recall anl cooifH^heiision capacity in 

older acfaihs. old& adult's le^el of conqirefaaisioti declines A<kiitk>naily, if words were 

onnpised of greater than 4 syllables, recall of tl^ words became more (hfficult The 

wofk of Wingfidd et aL (1989) kientified the limit of the "EUerspeak iwoceK-" 

Fonnn was considerol Tun (1989) ami KetnpCT, Rash. Kynette. and Norman 

(1990) suggest that okkr (U&th* r«:aU ami comprehension can be improved if a narrative 

format b followed Since the "Eldw^jeak Process" is i»t going to involve a ""stwy" 

about Medicare and Medicare managed care, as would have been su^estai by the wiXMics 

of Tun and Kemper et aL the d(kr^)eak process dki change tlK nouns aiKi fronouiB to 

reflect a oonvosatioiai wTttiiffi style 

Finally, ddeispeak is rm only char^erizai by tea aral grammar amctune. 

efaierspeak is coropri^ of verbal cues as wdl The use of one s voice to draw enq}h^is 

to key words, ploases, or concepts ts an importaia \ari^ie tor r«:all and comprd^nson 

as is the choi(£ of words and their ̂ ammatkal siucture. This dai^ of d<krspeak 

po^ a significam challenge ti^ Ists been resolved by adaptii^ the ved^ charactoisdcs 

using the closest paralld t(xnid v^ith wtitten tea. If there were specific words, pteas^ OT 
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omceptsdiattliereada-ii^dedtounda^tandaniranendjer BoM scrijK and italicized 

words teve been used in the "Ekierspeak'" format to make the distinction. Word 

selection has beoi Kmited U) kev Medicare mana^ care words, and they are repeated to 

avoki tlK use of pronouns Please refer to T^ie 1 for a amimary of the cfaar^rteristics of 

the ~EIder^)eak Process " 

Table I 

Ekkrspeak Process 

S«itrace Lmftfc 5-15 Words 

Word Leiigtii 4 Sy^Ues or Less 

Format Narrathre Secoad Per»o 

Prosody BoWaf & Itafidzî  
orKe^rWonb 

(k^amizatiM Tttfcs and Paragraphs to 
Denote new Thoaghts 

A Literature Search Summary 

TIk Stealth Care Finaiwe Administratioij (HCFA) tes devetoped an ahmiative 

heahh care deliv ery s\^em to the i^eds of the offtent Methcare coiwrt and those of 

the nea Medicare generatioa- At issue is the currojt Medicare coiwrt (kies not 

understand the originaJ Medicare program, let aloiK compretend the alternative s>'Sem 

of Medicare managed care As a result, HCFA's Medicare managed care expaiment is 

Ming. There ae tewa- people oroiled into managed care plais today than 5 years ̂  

Ttee are fewe- managed care plans offered today than 5 v-ears ̂ o. Now, ttee is 
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growii^ ccmc^ about how Medkare ts goiim to i^ndle the brge number c^baby 

boomers, wiio will be denundii^ Medicare services from an overtax^ ineffidm, and 

ineffective system of health care drfK ery. 

Has ffiithor believes that HCFA s Medicare mai^^ care ̂iiitre is due. in part, to 

its approach to communicating Medicare managed care to the currem Medicare 

beneficiarv' Written materials that are curreiaiy used to describe the Medicare managed 

caie {vograms are \kTittei> at an e<&M:ation levd that is not OHmruent with the ofaicatkin 

levei of ti« pofxiiation. Furthomore, diere are iw aiideiines provic^ by HCFA that 

describes any [^oc^ for im|»nim the infonraiicm, either in wiiting OT b\- means of an 

oral presentation, to Medicare beneficiaries 

Ahhot^ HCFA has developed an education program, call^ the National Maiicare 

EcbKation Program fN^iEP) to assist with red^igning the system to meet the needs of 

the baieficiaries, a review of NMEP's accomplisinnatts revrals a focus on aructure. 

organizational deliv er\. and access to tnformaiioa ̂ *hfle ttese <K:coniplishnients are 

imponant to the goieral process of obtaining information, the process for oisuriim 

beneficiarv comprdieiision of the material has m>t b^ aikiressed Defining tte key 

vari^les tiat affea the comiromication process, undostamling tiK effects of agii^ and 

de\ eloping an "Elderspeak Process" improving older achih rwall and ramprehefsion 

dKMiW be tiK focus of im^gators. res«ffchers. arai govemmaital organizations 

This "EMer^jeak Process" will be the first stq> in an overall communication 

ara^ that can be employed by Medicare mana^d care organizations to meet tiK 

communication and intbrmation iKeds of their ttrget aidience This study will ans% o" 
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two rdated qp^sdons concenui^ the use of dder^)^ as a communkaltoii malKxi for 

okier acfailts. Can the diaraaeristics found with dcterspeak be de% doped iiao a 

(piaisiiiable process for tramforming con^lex written material into a prrferred fomm 

forresiii^ i e , one that fn^ochK^s a positive attitude in re^iers*^ Ami second, can the 

formatting process be used to im{^v% older adult performance for recall and 

OHnfvefaaiaon of traditionally (x>aq}lex wTittra text materkl'' 
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METHODS 

Design 

A betwem-subjects (ksign was selected for this studv^ The study coflq»ral oido^ 

acfaih perfonnaace means for roraiL conqirehensioa. and attitude that were derived from 

a mess^ spedfk know iettee (piestionnaire The questwimaire foiknved the task of 

readim a sekaed written text tiot conveyed infonnation about Metficare and Medicare 

managoi care Three wxittai text fonnats were a)fn{»red Twx) text formats w«re 

selected from the written literature that was mmialty provitted to tiK general Medicare 

pofxiiaticHi by the Health Care Finance Administration and the Social Security' 

Administration Specifically. CocKlition I was a 1994 narrative format distributed b>' 

Medicare and Sockl Security to all MejUcare bendiciaries between 1994 ami 19% 

Condition 2 was a 2001 ecposittHy format from the Medicare & Y(mi Handbodc tim was 

provide! to e^ Nfcdicare beiKfidary in March of2001 by Medicare and Social 

Seairitv The third {M^seroation format. Condition 3. was (tevdoped from the 

dderspeak and psychoiinguistic literature dted in this audy 

Participants 

Seventv'-five potential participants re^x>nded fr(Mn 700 inviration i«ters, proving a 

respoiKe rate of 10 7 percent Twenty of the 75 respond iiKiicated tlKv^ could nctt 

partidpaie Aie to sdieAiIing conflicts, transportation proWems. or ideittifial a ̂)ecific 

eye disease that hindered ti^ir abilitv^ to read .A. total of 6 people w^ere diminai«l tor 

having unacceptable TICS or GDS pre-test scores 



Foftv-niiie (49) adults partidpated v^itii this stiuiy There wa'e a combined 19 

males and >0 £anaies There w»e 12 f»itki{»nts from ti^ East-Tucson bcation and 37 

parttdpaios from the coiaiiaiing care retirement commtinitv' (CCRC) location. Ptease 

refer to T^le 2 for sanq>le demographics by tocatioa 

Table 2 
San^te Donographics 

LOCATION 

East-Tucson CCRC 

Demographic V'ariaWe (n=l2) (n=37) Test Statistic 

.Age F(1.47)=I8 83.B< 05 

M 74.33 82.92 

SD 3 68 6 50 

Range 70-80 68-94 

Education* F(L,47) =3 IZ 

M 4 25 5 05 

SD 171 125 

RAN  ̂ 2-6 3-7 

GDS F(L,47) = 278. IK 

M 400 454 

SD 362 2.90 

Range O-IO O-IO 
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GatlCnowtei^ E( 1,47) = 885, m 
Quesiom Coirea 

M 708 657 

SD 156 !68 

Range 4-9 I-IO 

TICS F(1.47) =9 59.b<05 

M 3142 28 59 

SD 1 62 3 00 

Ran^ 29-34 24-33 

X-(l. N = 49)= 198,01 

Male 4 15 

FonaJe 8 22 

*E(liH2tk)n Code (2=High School 3=Sonw Cdl^, 4=ColIe^ Graduate. 5=Post 
Gracbiaie. 6=<jra(faiate D^rre. 7= Ph D). Geriatric Dqjression Scale (<H>S); T^phone 
Interview fijr Cognitrve Status (TICSV 

As a combined sample. ̂  iwrmally distnl*it«l with an age range from 68-94 

years, with an av'er^e age of80 4 (SD= 6 86). n^dian (80 00) and mo(k (80 00) being 

of similar \alues- Howev-w. ttere was a agnificam a^ difFerence b^weai locations 

The CCRC sample confined an oid«- population va^us the sample in Eas-Tucsoa. A 



CCRC genoaliy coittaiiis ohler aiktlts in alt sta^ss of aging from the very yotum-oid 

(55^ age group) to the very elderly {lOO- age group) Tte confined study bcatioa was 

con&^ve for attr£:iing a wide ran^ of okkr aikhs wix) were ̂ e to partidfme. ̂isern 

issues of tramportatioa and ttme ra^iremems for the stwiy 

There was a significaiff cfiffeience In TICS sojre between locations It is pimisible to 

assume that m okte population, as found with the CCRC {nrtki|»IAS. WXMIU be NKME 

iikdy to ha\« difficulty with aawbrd cognitimi teas than with the yamger pofxiiatk>n 

As w^ disoissed earlier in this fraper, ol(fer adults can devefop both Dormal a^-related 

and abnormal age-i^ated deficits that n^mory and conqirehemioa 

^"hen conqjared to tiK general Medicare population, the sanqjles frmn both the 

East-Tucson ̂  the CCRC locations had obtained greater levels of formal educatwn 

Only 6 percen were ]ua high school erxiuates Thiit\-four perceitt hal at least a colle^ 

dmee and attended some poa-graiuaie level courses Thirty-four percent h^ attaiiKd a 

poa-gradiate desee. and tour participants. 8 fwrcent obtaiiwd a Ph D 

Procaiure 

f^iticipant Section 

Potential participants were selected from a mailing list ^grKated by zip code, or 

through a resident list. pro\"ided by the CCRC A total of700 potential paiticipants were 

identified, five huiKired firm tlK zip cocte listing and 200 hundred from the resid«it list 

of the CCRC Three study ̂ ssions were arraiKed using independent dates A^neral 

mailing tw each ses^n was c<MKh]cted_ Th^e was one studv sessic«i for tte East-
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Tucson iocaocm and 2 audy sessions established for the CCRC Potoaiai panicipaiits 

mrav^ one invitation letter that indicated the session. iMea of the study, (fetails about 

how to pffltici{»te. and if any compoisation was provided for ti^ [»rticipation 

Sidqects i^iio {)aiticii»ted in the East-Tucson session wo^e paid SI 0 for their time 

Streets vibo participated with the CCRC audy session were {ffovitted refreshments In 

additkin. all (sitkipaias met 5 initial study requiremoRs^ 

1 Age All fmtkipants were to be 65 years of ̂  or ofa^ 

2 Traa^rtatkiB. Partkipants in the Ea^-TtK:son location h^ to provide their 
own traiKpormion The aiaiy was conducts on-site for CCRC farticijKmts 

3 Viskm Visual impairments that were mx corrosabie using assisted device 
such as glasses. ccHaacts. m^iifying glasses, were excluded from further 
consi(kration 

4 Laagvage Partidpams used Et^ish as a fMimary language 

5 .AbiBty to read appropriate {Hint size. All {^ticipaitts vn&re able to re^ the print 
size associated v^ith a standard ne«>^»per 

I^rticipaMs who met tte initial study requirmaits were ramtomly assigned to 

one of three ojnditions available fw each study sesion. Each condition had its own 

staitim time In addition, each condition had its own ttmimum ̂ dy tioK to complete 

the reading ta^ The ma.ximum audy time was d^amineJ by a tbnnula coi^aiim of an 

assigi^ re^ng rate divided into tl« number of words in the written passage tor each 

conditTOit TIk readiiK rate was teM constant for session. The audy session 

conthiaed at tte East-Tucson location used a le^iing rate of250 wpm Each sn«h 

session conduaed at the CCRC location was assgned a readii^ rate of 90 wpm. 
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Sflidv Environmatt 

Each study kjcaticm provided a room tim was free of internal t»ise. aaemai 

distractions, ami was en\ironnmttaUy sensitive to an ofater acbih populatioa i e. e^ 

room was tenqjerature controlled, had ackquMe ligitting, and prov^fed a for each 

{»rtici|»is to use for writii^ aixi reacting 

Tasks 

Panidpants w«^ asked to ani\ e at their audy session 20 minutes prior to their 

assigi^ study starting time in orde* to compile the pre-test n^asurements 

partidpaitt was assigned a ̂ udy munber that corr^ponded to a seat location in the stiKiy 

room Paiticipaiiis were men explicit oral instmctiom from a stiKiy focilitator w^ read 

the in:3mctions from a pre{»red written staten^nt. 

The instructkHis were simply to read tiw prepared writlaj {»ssage wtiihin the 

maximum time assigned f(x tlM condition a»i to answer the mess^e ̂)eciiic bwwied^ 

(^kstioanaire 

Stirmilus PrefMration and Evakatioa 

Prejmation. 

Condition 1 and Condition 2 wee reproduad from tte original literature on to 

white 8 'by IT papw, with black ink and 12 poim tv^je size Condition 5 followaj 

tiK same pnxoojl but was produced using the "Eld^Sf^ak Process" devetoped for tins 

study (see T^le 3) 
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Tabie3 

Uder^eak Proccss 
Panraeters 

Sentence Length 5-I5Woids 

Wwii Length 4 Syflabtes or Less 

Format .Narrative Second Persm 

Prosody Boidnif & 
of Key Words 

OrganizatiM Titles and Paragraphs to 
Denote new Thongfats 

Evaluation. 

All three written passages w»e subjeaed to anal\-sis for complexity, readability, 

and for contait imegrity Ttese analyses were undertaken to est^lish differences 

be^^een tte conditions and to verif\' common charact»istics regarding subject matter 

The thr^ parages were subjected to quantitative analysis for con^lexity and readabilitv 

and one qualitative re\iew for content. 

For measuring iIk complexity of the writtai pass^es. eadi passage was evahiated 

usiiK the Syaematic AnaKsis of Lar^u^ Transcripts (SALTl software. The SALT 

software package provides a precise nKtkxi of mrasuring the con^ledty of words and 

sentaice aructure (Mller & Chapmaa 1993) Each jass^ w^ electronically s<ani^ 

and ev^i^ed by the com|Hiter softw^ for ojmpledty^ TIk reailts w»e present©! in 

Tjijle 4 aiKi T^le 5 
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TaMt-l Coa^tiool Coa^tianl CaodiliiMiJ 

Text Cooq)iexa\ 
SALT AaaKss in Coadiioa 1994 Mamtive 2001 Eipostoiy Elden|»cadi 

Floeac} 

t<m  ̂l'oermces 18 66 20 
MLU m Wonis 2206 1305 I0 3t) 
MLU in M(»phemes 2206 1305 10.30 

Coment & Discourse Sc% ie 

No DrfTerent Woid Rocxs 176 272 105 
TcMal Mam Boch Words 397 861 206 
TTR 44 37 51 

Total Words (Tm> 397 635 206 
Difi&reia Words (TTRV m 233 105 

Grammatical Coiq>ie»tv 

Total Coofiaaiom 19 38 7 
T«al Aa.\iiiiB\ Verts 7 21 5 
T(XM C^aaifymg Pronouns 7 I 

Ntxe Unexaoce is a oaic of sKasuicsieat for speech thai e<iaates to the aumber of ses^aces m 
the x^nneD passage. N(ILU=Mem Lenftfa of Uneranx. Tokea Type Ratio (UK.) = Tc«al 
Ntiosber of DifTemit Wcatis go the Total Mmsber of Words: raage ts from U lol .00. «idi tbc 
bner score mdicatmg gieaer diffiaii\ 



I dblf 5 
SAI T Aiutlyiiih OF I itkTiitici; L.cnyih IN WOICIH imd Mtuphcmcn by T'niulilion 

Utterance Length 0 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11 1213+ Totals 
C1 Words 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 16 18 
C2 Words 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 6 4 S 7 7 3 28 66 
C3 Words 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 3 3 1 4 4 20 

C1 Morphemes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 16 18 
C2 Morphemes 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 6 4 6 7 7 3 28 66 
C3 Morphemes 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 3 3 1 4 4 20 
Ndi'. (" 
(iinrpltciiR'.s pinvide n imtie piecisc ineiiHiircnicni Dl word si/e lliini cotmiing word hylliiblcs 

42 
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For oKasirii^ tbe read^ility levd of written text passage, die Besb-Kiocaid 

readdiility fOTmuk was used to provide a qimilifijdjle ass^»neitt of the readii^ 

difficulty and gratk tevei of the ̂titten text. The tenn readcAilay rders to ail of the 

f^ors that affect tte stHxessiiil undostandii^ of a text, aidi as inoti\'ation OT print 

fcffnm. but oiainiy measures the oxiqiledty of words and sentences in reiatkm to the 

skills aiKi reeling ability of the relief Tbe Flesch-Kincaid read^Iity fbrnxila was 

seiectoi because it is widdy a(xe{ned by the govemmatt etbicatioa programs and the 

military as a statistk^ly \-aiid method of c^jectivdy asses»ng ti^ grade levei and 

numbo^ of years of education iKcessary to cope with tte cooqrfedt\' of tbe text- The 

ne«:h-Kincaid readzdjility fonraik is provided in Appendix 1 and is accurate to r one 

year (Reaiabiiity. 2001) The results were presented in Table 6 

Table 6 
Rescfc-Kincaid Read^ility Results 

Estimatoi Estimaied 
Grade Level Reding Age < Years) 

Condition I (1994 Narraiv^) 13 31 1S 31 
Condition 2 (2001 Expoatory) 3 70 8 70 
Condition 3 (Elder^aeak) 8 25 13 25 
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Each written |»sss^e was sui^ectiveiy evaiuated for c»itteis integrity by a pand of 

three Moiicare mark^ii^ experts The tiffee experts, who evaluated the three coiKiiticHis 

for this study, had a cond)ined 30 years of Medicare and Medicare managed care 

Marketii^ experience The Medicare marking expats indqioMiaaiy idoaified 6 

common cat^ories of infixmatHni about Metficare and Medicare manned care. 

Information was provitkd to the reader in the foOowi^ areas: 

1 Medicare Bcoefkiary Clmicc A statement by Medicare indicating there is a 
choke as to IK>W beneficiai& can receive health care services. 

2. Type of Deiveiy System. The informadon in the passage pertaiiB to fee-for-
serv-ice or managed cme plans as two disinctly dtfTereia systens 

3 Sy^eiB Dcscriptmi. A brief desoiption of services and limitatiorK of each 
systan 

4 Dcscriptioa. A bri^ overview of boiefits available tmcter a nonaged 
care syaem versus the fee-for-service system. 

5 Befldkuwy Exficme TIk costs imposed on the benefidary for either choice 

6 Additiomri Iiminuice. Disa^on as to the i^ed for atkiitional insurance 

,\fter p«formmg tlK evaluations. Cot«lition 3 was determined to be representativ e 

of ti» character^cs derived tor the "Eldaspeak Pro«ss." Cmidition 3 was less 

grammatically complex, used smaller words, awi fit tte reading profile more closely than 

Comiition I or Coixlition 2. 

The Fiescb-Kincaid res^Mjilitv formula detOTuned Condition 3 was ccaiforraing to 

tte targ^ed reading levd ( 8^ grjKte) of tte current astoit of older adults b«weai the 

ages of 65 aiKi 90 v-ears (Kirscfa et al.. 1993) 
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As expected. Condhicm 2 (2001 Expository) was more grammaticaily conqjlex 

(TTR= 37) than Condition I or Ctmdhion 3 Confition 2, however, recced less 

readily skill (3.7 grade levei) than either Condition 1(13 31 gr^ level) or Conditkm 3 

(8 25 grade level). This difference can be aitrilxited to word choice used by NMEP 

NMEP revised the written matoials for Medkare and Medicare manned care to counter 

the {m}bknis of recall and comin^d^nsioa tlat were (fiscovered by the Medicare Curroit 

Beneficiary Survey of 1998 The revision dforts of the NMEP foosed on wwd len^ 

txu (hd iwt re(h»x the grammatical complexitv' of the sentences 
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.Vfeasures 

Screeoing 

CognitMn. 

Ail partidpaiSs were screak for evidence of a^nitrv^ impaimiefas usii^ dK 

Tdeplione Iitterview for Cognition Status (TICS). The TICS instnimatt was sdected 

becaise it conelates very highly with the mni-meiaai stMe exam and las high ̂-retest 

reliability, with a greater semitivity ft)r (kteaii^ cognitive impainnaos (Brandt 

SpeicCT. & Folstda 1988) TICS measure was cwnprised of 11 itans and has a 

maxisium score fcff this study of 35 pcnnts. A score of 23 points md bdow provides 

evidaice of an intermediate to significant cognitive impairmeitt. If a participant scored 

bdow 24 pc»itts on this inarument. they w^e diminated from the aiKiy The audy 

sample (n=49) TICS score a rai^ of24-34, (\f=29 5, SD=2.25) There were tw^o 

partkripants diminated becaise they scored bdow 24 points on tte instnniKitt. 

Depression. 

All panidfHnts vtCK screenoi for evidence of deprKsion using iIk Geriatric 

Depression Scale (GDS) The (iDS is a 30-item tnstrumeitt designel to rae de|w»sion 

lev ds in the dderiy The GDS fmjvidai excdleia iittemal coiBistency with an alpha 

of 94 ami split4jalf rdiability of94 TIk GDS ais> pro\i<fcd excdlent coiKurratt 

validity and was able to distin^sh b«ween dqsessed and non-depressed physically ill 

eW«iy and between depressed airi non-dqjiessed ddeiy undefgoiti^ OKnitive tre^n^nt 

for senile dementk (Yesavage & Brink. 1983), Scormg in tte range from 11-20 poims 
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on the GDS incfic^ve of moderate to severe def^essioiL PmtidpaMs scorii^ to tiie 

rai^e of 11-20 pmitts on ti^ GDS dioiinated irom die study. The sQaiy sample 

(n=49) produced GDS scores in the rai^ of O-IO pc»iss. (M=4 34. SD=3 09) There 

were fair i^rticipams who were diminaied from ti^ final study data^ 

Pre-Test 

General Knowtedee Questionnaire 

The general bnwiedge qt^aionnaire was con^msed of tn^ and &ise questions and 

muitipie choice sd^iom that meaatred a {»rticif»nt's global umkrsianding of 

Medicare and Medicare managed care. Que^ons were also deveiqied to tiKastffe 

partidpant aw^eness of terms and phrases pertinent to an uEtdmtanding of insurance 

and mamged care com^pts TIk qu^ons w&e derived from the eight-item quiz 

pro\Tdai to Maikare beneficiaries in tiw 1998 Medicare Current BeiKficiary Survey 

The eight item question s« was intemaliy consistent with an alpha etpaJ to 79 (Baim. 

Lissv, Kello", G^finkeL & Bonito, 2000). According to Bann et aL vali<iity of ti» ei^-

item questkjimaire was daermined by con^aring grou{» of benefidari^ wiw dwuld 

difFa-in kiK)w{aige about Medicare Two grcxips were connMtt«i. The qiKstionraire 

{Hixhiced results in the expected (firectioa. proving evidence fiir the constnici validity 

of tl» scale used for xbe MCBS (Bann « al.. 2000) 

The ̂eral know telge queaionnaire h^ a maximum value of 10 points. TIk raime 

tor tte coTi^in^ sample was 1-10 points with a study sample av m^ of 6 77 
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(SD=I 62). Refo to Td>b 2 for perfcKHiance on the genoal biowiec^e questkHmaire by 

kxaticm. 

Post-Test 

The Message Specific Krowledae O^atonnaire 

The message ̂lonfic kmwlet^ questionnaire onisisted of 20 questions- Ttxre 

were six fitl-in-tiK-hiank qiKstitnis that tested p^tidpant recall. The six cpiestioas for 

recall were consistent in form with the 1998 Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey 

(MCBS) An example of a recall qu&tion used in the MCBS follows: 

0 = "A Medicare manned care plan b sometimes called by anoti^ name, like an 
HMO Do you belong to jm HMO^ 

Following a clear satonent in the written passage that a Metficare imnaged care 

plan is sometime called an HMO. a recall qi^stktn conceming tiK aatemeitt would 

read; 

0= "A Medicare manned care plan is sometiines called an' 
A= HMO" 

A correct re^t^e was awanfcd for providing OT recitatioa of tte wwd. 

phrase, or term. In this case, a correct re^xMise was awankd for redtii® the term 

-HMO" 

Sinrilariy, the questions that tested for comprehension ww (teveloped to measure 

partidpant understareiing about main dififaences b«w^en Maiicare HMCte and original 

•*Fee-tbr-Serv"ice" Medicare, as ttey are aated in the wTittai pass^e Partidpams were 
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asked to "circle" the best respoiKe or to simph' answer "Tnie or False " No oecfit was 

given for {»itiai answers to compiei^i^n (^estioos. 

In ̂kiiti(m to recall and conqn^hetision (pKsti(ms. this author developed a series 

of 7 queaicnK to measure partkipant ~ Attitiule~ tow^d the Mediooe message and the 

fonmt used to convey the message Six of Uk seven ".^tiUKk" (pieakHis were reverse 

CHxier fcffmatted. in an effort to est^lish internal cons^ency The (ptes&ons utilized a 

Liken scale of 5 possible amwers. ranpng frcwn "Strot^ Agr^" to "StrcK^ Disagree 

These Liken scales prodimi an iittOTai consistaia, of x = 7343 
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RESULTS 

Condhkn Analysis 

TMs saidy bTXJtliKiz^ tte the wtitien testt (tevek^ied from tte "Elder^jeak 

Process'^ would imve an effect on an older ai&iit's perfonmnce on recall and 

cmiprehenston tests and becaise of this proce^ the dder aduits wtxild h^bw a more 

fevor^le attiiiide tou'^d the siiqect natter of the text 

A saies of statistical analyse were used to (ktoTiiine if tl» eWa:^)^ fxx)ce» had 

an edea on a participant's poformaiKre for recall comprehension, aixi aoitude 

St^istical tests used tn this stud>^ iirciiMie AKOV'A. Tukey HSD pairwise post-hoc test 

-ANCOV.A. and a Pearson Correiaiion Coefficion staistk All satistical tets were 

pertbmKd usii^ a significance level, a < 05 

R«all 

This aud}' hypotltesizEd that Condition 5 (Ekkrspeak) would imjMXJve an older 

Mkik s performance for recall when conq»red to the tiaditi<Mial written te?a n^kxis 

used in Condition 1( 1994 Nanative) aiKi Conditi<Mi 2 (2001 Expository) 

A oiK-wm ANOVA iixlic^ed aMistically significant recall pertwinance differeiK:es 

b«WTeen conditions. F (2,46) = 5 229. g< 05. r\-= 185 Pl^se refer to Tadjle 7 for recall 

performaiKre resuhs b\' condition Tukey HSD post-hoc pakwise analyses imJicated 

staistically agnifi<ant recall mean difFamxs betw^een CotMiition 3 aiMi Condition I (M 

= 1950. g < 05) and bawem Coisiition 3 aiKi Condtejn 2 (M= 2566. p < 05), No 

statiaicaJIy agnificant m^ diffeieiMxs wwe found between Condition 1 aixi CotMiidon 
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2 {M= 0616, IB) nie""R«aJr pofornance reaiits support the h\poiliesis that tiie 

"Elder^jeak Process" improved recall pafonnance 

To determine if locaiiMi. a proxv? study time, bad an effect on recall 

p«f<MnMnce. a 2 x 3 ANOV'A (Location x Conditml indicted that bcaiion. F( 1.42) 

= 021.as an independem variable m}t a significant &ctor (xi r»:all (^rfcmnance 

by ccndiii<»i. £(2,42) = 1 636. ns, Ffowever. the (Location x Condition) imenu:tk)n. 

F(2.42) = 7 598. g < 05. rj- = 266 significaitt Please refer to T^le 8 for tte 

e^mated marginai ni^ns tor the inieractk>n. The form of the inten^rxion was such that 

subjects at the Eaa-Tucson location exhibited better recall with Ccmdition 2 ( 2001 

ExpoMtcrv'l, whereas subjects at tlK CCRC location exhibited better recall with 

CcHKiition 3 (Elder^)eak) The twt} grcMips ednMed nearly id»tticai recall after reading 

Condition 1 (1994 Narrative) AMKXigh this was a significant interactioa the 

imer^ion produced only marginal di fio^eiKres 
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Mcss  ̂Spectfic QaestioBiaire Perforoiaiice Resvbs 
For ItKafi, Compretoisioa aod Attitwie by CoiM&ioii 

Peifonrance CcMidition I Coixiition 2 Conditkwi 3 
Vari^les 1994 Narrative 2001 Expository Eld£r^)eak 

N=17 N=14 N=18 

Recall 

M 3235 2619 5185 

SD 1907 2237 2852 

Min 00 00 17 

Max 67 83 1 00 

Conqjrehension 

M 5042 4898 5794 

SD 3393 2358 2374 

Min 00 00 14 

Max 100 too 100 

Attitude 

M 193529 185000 209444 

SD 4 0457 4 5192 5 2%7 

Min 12 00 1100 10 00 

Max 27 00 2700 28,00 
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Tables 

Estimated Margii^ Means (Locaticm x Conditk)n) 

Recall Paformance 

M Std Error 

East Tucson 

CcHKliiioa I (1994 Narrative) 267 093 

Caidition 2 (2001 Expository) 556 120 

Condition 3 (Elderspeak) 292 104 

CCRC 

Comtiiion t (1994 Narrative) 347 060 

C(»idition 2 (2001 Expositwy) 182 063 

Condition 3 (Elderspeak) 615 058 

A Pas(M CcHTdation CoefRciott smistk revealai a significant rdatiomhip 

b«u een recall perfonnanoe and prior general ki»\h1a%e of the aibject matter. r(49) = 

350. g < 05, (see T^Ie 9V To determine if the recall effects were infhierKxd by prk)r 

gefieraJ knowledge; an ANCOVA for retail paformance, ajntroBing for genaal 

kiKJwiedge. F( L45) = 6 137, g < 05, ri* = 120. by cotiditiotL F (2.45) = 5 034, g < 05, 

x\-= 183 su^ests that the coiHiition lad a s^ficam influeiKe on recaU peibnnaiKe, 

after controlling for prior gen«al loKjwtetee 
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Table 9 

CorrebtimK of Dderspeak Pn^forauuice VariaUes 

(•=491 

Ymnabks I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

l.A^ 

Uldiicatioii .238 

5.GDS ^02 .985 

4.Geii Ksw -.086 -J43 -.069 

S.TICS -J17 -.IK -.183 J14 

6. Recall -.185 .198 -J49 350* 221 
Cwrrect 

LCooip .058 .027 -.017 .405' .176 .497" _ 
Canrect 

8..AttkwIe -.es® -.156 -.003 JOO* J33 .077 J51* _ 

•Vole. *5 < 05, **g < 001 

Coroprehension 

This study h>'p<MlKsi2ed that Condition 3 (Ekler^}eak ) would improve an oWCT 

adult s pertbrmance for comprdiension of ̂̂ Tittal tea matefiaL compared to the 

tTMiitional written tea m^iKxis used in CcMidition 1 (1994 Narrative) aiKi Conditron 2 

(2001 Expositor\) 

The "*Coraprrf»ei»on" one-way ANOVA analysis. F (Z 46) = 506. ns did not 

support tiw hypottesis To daermine if location, a proxy ftw study time, had an 

infIu«Ke on participant con^ffeteisbn peribrntaiKe, a 2 x 5 ANOV.A (Locatkm x 
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Cowikkw). indicated thai iocatioa. £(1.42) = 1.001. ̂  as an iixkpendeia variabie 

iwt a agnificant fectw on coni|veiienaon peribnaance by conditioa. F (i 42) = 230. ns 

Moreover, the loc^km x condition iitteractioo. F (2,42) = IM2, was also iK>t 

sigmficaiit. Pfease refer to T^le 7 for spedfk a)mprelKimon perft}nnance r«uhs by 

coiK&i<m ThCTefore, the comprefaoiskHi results did not aqjport the "Elder^jeak 

Process" hypothesis. The "EldersjKak Process" &iled to iraprovie older athiit 

con^Mthension 

Attitude 

This study hypothesis dat CoiKliticm 3 (Ektersprak) didt a nwre favor^e 

response toward the presentaticm Ibrnat and touiard the subjea of Medk^ aixi 

Medicare managed care than the traditionai presentation fixniats used by Comlttion I 

(1994 Narrative) awi Condition 2 (2001 Expositwy) 

Tlw "Attimde" one-way ANO%'A. F(2,46) = I 147. oi. iK>t statistically 

smnificant To detemiine if location, a prox)- for ̂ dv tirae. infhioiced the attitude 

scores towani tte written text or the aibjecs of Medicare and Medicare managed care, a 2 

X 3 .ANOVA (Locatkin x Condition) indic^^ that location, F (1.42) = 2 233, by 

condition, F(2,42) = 2.325. tg. and the Icxation x condition impaction. F(2,42) = 1,319. 

ns, w^ere twt aatistically agnificant Plrase ref^ to Table 7 for specific attitude results by 

condition. Tberetbre. the "Attitucte" results did raat aipport the "Oderspeafc Proc«s" 

h\-potfaeas TiK "Elctespeak Process" failed to improve a farticipant s attitude toward 

the prKaitaiion format or improve tfKir attitude toward tlw subjects of Medicare and 

Meificare care 
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AdditronaJ Analv^ 

Pearson COTTdadon CorfRcieitts 

Associatkms txxween recall COT^efaeasion. aai at&tittle scores and pre-test goioat 

knowfedge, GDS, e(kjcsk>n levd, and TICS were examined using the Pearson 

Comdaiiffli CodEdeitt StMistic. Please refer to Table 9 coefficieiffi c(»n^nsons 

Sunmarv of Results 

Partidpants of this sudy who read Condition 3 (Eldo^peak) had better recall 

peribnnance sctwes than those partidpants wto read Cwrfition 2 (2(X) I Expo^ory) or 

Condition I (Narrative) Recall performance was influenced by an iraeraction 

(Location x ConditkMi) and was corrdat«i with a panicipaitt's i»ior kmwledge of the 

sirf)]ect nnaner FurthCT anaiysis of the imer<K:tion. coittroUing for location, iniicated the 

raail effect remaii^ unchan^ M<*eover. recall performance was unaffected wtei 

controlling for genoal knowledge Paitidpam's wIk) read C(»Kiition 3 (Eldospeak) lu^ 

better recall perfonnaiKe. regardle^ of location aiKi their le\ el of prior knowledge than 

those partkipant's wto read ComlititMi 1 (1994 Narrative^ or Coraiition 2 (2001 

Expositorv) 

Conversely, participant comprehension and attitude paformance scores for those 

who read CoiKiition 3 (Ekkrspeak) were «» signifirant In addition, partidpaias who 

read the Elder^^eak written {»ssage h»i no greater performance with conqx^d^nsion or 

aitittKle than partidpaitts WIJO read Condition I (1994 Narrative) OT Coi»iition 2 (2001 

Narrative). 
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DISCUSSION 

The PresCTtaion Effects (mi Recall Comprefaaision. and Atritiate 

The "Eldo^peak Process" applied to Condition 3 better recall 

pert(Hinanc» than Condition 1 {1994 Niarrati\e) or CcHKfition 2 (2001 Expository) 

Essentialty. i^tkipants were ̂ le to raall specific wxMiis. phrases, or terms from tte 

Ikeratureusii^ the elderspeak format boter than participaittsMiio read Condition I 

{1994 Narrative) or Cooditkm 2 (2001 Expository) The "Elderspeak Process" took 

specific words, pirases. and terms and treatoi them by tughlighting, italicizing, md 

portioning them srate^cally thrwi^Mxa the written text The treated wc*ds. plffas^ 

and terms were placed within a simplified grammatical atmea ami organized imo a 

narrative format a fcwmat {Referred by older aduks. In comparison, the same words, 

pteases. and terms were av^labte in Caidilion 1 (1994 Narraive) airi Condition 2 (2001 

Expositcrvl but were mx spedfically treated to stawl out from tte text The Ccmdition 3 

tea vaxiaticHi {xovides a plausible first step toward tte goal of improving okfcr jdult 

recall of complex Medicare aiKl M«iicare mailed care information. 

Howevo". the "Elderspeak Process" did not improve a paiticif^nt's conqnefaension 

of tte Medicare and Medicare managed care subj^rt matter TIk specific approach leed 

for organizing tte subjm material did iK3t iKlp to draw distiiK:ti(His b^'eoi tiK 

M«iic2ue f^for-9H%ice plan design and the design offered bv* Maicare nonaged care 

The organization appro^±. which was simply to group tram icteas imo sqsame 

paragr^hs wiith and lo use specific titieSv did not improve ccaiqjrehension p»foniHnce 

scores any bettff than the standard orsanizatwn appro^ offer«i in Condition I (1994 
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Narrative) or Ccmditkta 2 (2001 Expository). Furtbennore, a paiticipaitt's attitiufe 

toward Condition 3 (Elda^ieak) was ̂ati^kally no difTerent than Conditkm 1 (1994 

Narrative) or Coocfition 2 (2001 Expository) tfowever. the attitiuk peffomance results, 

see Tdjie 7. surest the {»itidpaias were at a littte ttKire positive about Condition 3 

(Ekler^)eafc) than with either Condition I (1994 Narrative) or CcmditicHi 2 (2001 

Expo^oy) Furtho^ analysis of the type of anecdbtal respcrases r^arding (mtkripant 

attitiMie indicted that participant's were unable to ̂tet^iMdy particicm their thougitts 

^xxit tlK writtoi {»ssa^ from the subject matter in the text As a result a neutral 

position from tlK Likert scale was seleaed 

Limitatrons 

Sample Bias 

The study did nm attiaa a represerffative sample from the Medicare eligible 

populatitm in Souttem Arizona Ttere w^ere differences in age and dbcation when 

compar^i to tlw gef^rai Medicare pc^Kjlation Ttie av^ra^ age in the sample (M=80 4, 

SI>=6 87) six yrars obfcr than the averse Medicare beiKfidary iMet&care cwrem 

beneficwT} aavey. 1997) The age representationi is die in pfflt to the transitor>' nature 

of Arizona residents dtiring the summo^ months- This audy was ccmckcted {hiring the 

month of July awi cowfaicted in two areas of Arizota with large transitory populations-

Youn^ Maiicare eligible people toKl to travel to cool« climates wiiile tte old». less 

mobile ol<ter athih stays in .Arizona. Thaefore, an okfcr sample w»as obtaiKd fiw this 

study 
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Tte sample pcqwladon was comprised of participaitts who were more h^Uy 

e(ktcated than the general Medicare popuktion. The avo^ etfaKaiion lev^ achieved by 

the saoqile peculation was at a lev el greater than a coil^ etktcatioa Onh' (»ie-third of 

the Medicare population achiev ed higlKr education beyond high school and of those only 

14 per(^ achieved a Gr^luate (Adminiscration, 2001. Nationcd adult literacy 

sunm'. 19%). 

This stxKiy aitr»aed a higher e(hK:ated sample population becatse of two 

contrifoutii^ fkrtors One, older adults with greater ac^iemic training are attracted to 

univCTsity fiiwaions and pursuits of ̂atteoiic eiKieavcM- A letter from the prindjal 

inveaigator was used to solicit partidpaitts for the sample. The prindpal investigator 

was ki»itified in the later as a Gr^faiate Student WIKJ was wxKkii^ on a Master's thesis 

from a 012^ university' It is plaustble that the san^le was attracted to this study bec^ise 

of academic affiliation and becaise participants were familiar aixi empathetic toward 

the process of research. 

Two, the stiKi\ locations were biased toward a professional population. Participants, 

who responded to the East-Tucson location, were anecdotaily known to be from a 

particular zip code that had a higher percentage of financially aiKi professionaJly 

su«€ssful people Coiircidentally. ti« CCRC kxration had similar ac^emic aiKi 

ecoiKjmic assocHtiom with higt^r education awi protessioiai success. Thatfore. tte 

two Icottions were remarkably similar ami produced a ample that was represiMttaiive of 

tlwir en\Tronn:«nt, 
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Prartical Implications 

The intent of tins study was to deveiop a process for transforming complex 

sidijea matter, tracfitionally conveyed tbroi^ written tea, into a wTitten text format ti»t 

wcwki impro^% older acfaih recall and comprefaeiBion of the suited matter a«i improve 

tl^ attitude toward tl^ sidqm. Uang the positiv e characteristics found with a 

amnainication phenomenon called dder^^eak and qc^ioifying tiKse characteristics iioo 

a repeatabte process for trai^cKming wtittai text, an "'EldCT^yeak Pro*^" was 

developed and tested in this siKiy The subject matter of the written text was Medicare 

and Medicare managed care target ̂ jdieiKe w^ Medicare ami Medicare manned 

care beneficiari^ 65 years of age or okier 

TiKre were twxi significant reailts fixsm this aiwiy First, recall performant^ was 

improved with the ~El<te^}eak ProcessThis ̂dy used a process tlmt transformed 

actual Medicare literature imo a writtai format that improved Medicare beneficiary 

recaU of Maiicare information. The Elcter^jeak Process" provkfed defined param^ers 

for sentence structure, wtnxi lo^th. grammatkai (x)mpiexity. format and read^ility 

Health care orsanizjuions. ̂ vemmem organizations, and individuals that prodiKe 

literature for older aduhs. w1» have some kriowieige ̂ kmh tter services and hav^ the 

training to critically read the iit«alure. will benefit from af^lying the "Elder^jeak 

Process." This simplified proc^ is especially important if organizations or tndi\i<b£als 

need older aAiks to rainember ̂jecitic names, words, pteases, or terms to didt a call tor 

action or to r^pond to inftmnation. 
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Second, tim study hdped tt> underscore the conmuuiication difficulties HCFA fa^ 

identified ic the receiE MCBS Medkare beneficiaries amply do not toderstand 

Medicare or Nkdicare manned care, and tbey s^m to be and>ivaieitt abcMit the 

IKTA's findings \%^%aipp<wted in this s&uly One wmiid assume that perhaps the 

co(K3e{»s. tem^ and phrases maybe too difficuh for the cndinary benefidar}' to grasp 

The tasks for this study wo-e simple Participants were ncx abb to answer tte basic 

qt^sdons aboitt Meificare and Medicare manned care from eqjerience nOT fiom the 

ansafc ers prov^ied on the writtai page Of great concern was the feet the very eikicated 

(Kofesstooal. arai highly fimcticmal partici|»nts of this study could iKrt correctly answer 

the simple and l»sic questions ̂xxit Medicare and Malicare managed care 

Suggestbns for Furthg Study 

The Health Care Finance Administratkm should ev^uate their iHietktmniaia use of 

written text mateials to convw tteir m«sage <dxMit Medicare and Moiicare manned 

care The MCBS determined tiiat older adults do oxx. unckrstand the program 

infiwmatioii. wiiich is delivered tiawigh pan^jhlets. brochures, and handbooks. This 

stiidy utKtescores the difficultv' of conveying simple Medicare infommion to oWe^ 

»hilts tJuou^ wtitten tea. P«haps a dange is in ord» Medkare bei^ciaries have 

indicatoi to HCFA rim asiiK personal representative appointments, community 

meetings, or videotapes are more prrferred methock of <^«aining infoimMion ̂lout 

Medicare aid Medicare nan^ed care. This type of interchai^e would reipire oral 
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preseittatkms and v^erfaai eccfaai^es between okter aduJts. A suggestion for fijture stmiy 

w^ould include c(Hiq)anng both written and cwat presentation methods for disseminating 

Medicare infomiaticm. The aitfiy shcxibl use swxes^l Medicare and Medicare 

nmiagedcarere{vesaaativesandarepreseiaativesampieofokkracfaifts- The 

imerchai^e c£inibnnation betwmi these two paiticipaitts should be reconfed, 

tramcribed and aimiyzed for psyciMslinguiaic char^eristics as weil as for coiaem Tins 

approach would be in a>i^niaK:e with tiK re^arch methods of ICanper and her 

cdleagues, who studied the verbal interciai^s between obier and younger ̂iults 

in a ctmtrolled oivironment. ComparisoRS (an be made between the complexity of the 

m^sage and the levd of content as w^l as wiietter the characteristics of EWer^ieak are 

indetti preseitt awl effective in such satings 

Furthermore, this aitiKH' si^e^ this type of study should be expanded both in size, 

saonpie popuiatron. and in scqie. to incluite cities with both great mans^d care 

expaience and with little or no man<^al care experience Sanq)ies should be stradfied 

to tnchide a greater refxesentation of tf« population A suificioit sample for every year 

beyoiKi 65 sfacxiM be otoii^d to deternnne ̂ ng effects and how tiK messs^e n^s to 

ciiaime as people In exjanding tte crit«k, the ssudy will ha\« greater relevance to 

^KraJizing to tlK Medicare population. 

FurthoTnore, compreheiKive and extensive testing of each partki|Mnt siKwld be 

a^diieved to mea^tre for r^tc&ng skill levd. fiimxioaal ca|»dty, and for physblogtcal and 

^'chologicai chai^^ that could tmp^ thev diility to recall and coniprd^Kl tiK 
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n^ssage Sliiq)ty, the more knowled^ dxxit the sample, the greater the qjplicabiiity to 

the ̂neral population. 
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appendix a 

Flescfa-Kincaid Fonmila 

L = Average senteoce length in words 

N= Total Number of syllables per word 

Gr^ie level = (L x .39) ^ (N x 11.8) - 15.59 
Reading = ( L x .39) - (N x 11.8) - 10.59 
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